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I will suggest ta the Minister of National
Heaith and Weifare that hie cornes frorn an
area where the ratio of doctors ta people is
sa high naw that it even surpasses the figure
given by the hon. mernber for Simcoe East, as
appiying ta the whoie country, of one doctor
ta aver 2,000 patients.

I was disappointed that the minister did
nat speak a littie longer. Usualiy he is concise
and very logical but-and it is the first time
that I can say this of any hon. member
oppasite-he was too brief on such an impor-
tant piece of legisiation. I do mat know
whether the reason for his brevity was his
disappointrnent at nat speaking at a certain
time with some of the people around, or
whether it was because of sarne probiems
within the haliowed sanctuary of the caucus
or o! the cabinet-because we neyer know
what gaes an in caucus or in cabinet, even
thau-gh we rend the papers, and we rend Peter
Newman. The fact o! the matter is that the
Minister of National Health and Welfare was
abnormaliy brief, even though he had the
grace ta make a short speech.

Usuafly I make short speeches, but tonight
I do not think I wiil be as brief on this very
important topic as was the Minister of Na-
tional Health and Welfare who, as a rnernber
of the house advised the Prime Minister bath
when he was in office and when he was out
of office in the twilight years not too long ago.
Those twilight years may return if this gov-
erniment continues ta farce this bill down
people's thraats without regard for the opin-
ions of the people at the grass roots level in
the area frarn which the Minister of National
Health and Welfare carnes, and continues ta
rely on the opinions a! the professars and
retired civil servants wha darninate hon.
rnernbers opposite.

I wiil now deal with the question of co-
operative federalisrn about which we have
heard s0 rnuch in the past two or three years.
I wili refer ta the Minister of National Health
and Welf are and also ta the Mimister o!
Manpower and Immnigration (Mr. Marchand)
and the Minister a! Finance (Mr. Sharp), nat;
because I think they will enter into the
debate, like the hon. rnerber for Peterbor-
ough did, but perhaps because they would mot
find toa rnuch fault with what I will say. I
wii ask the Mimister of National Health and
Weifare who, when in the ivory tower ad-
vised the present Prime Minister-amd unfor-
tunately too rnany hion. rnernbers on the op-
posite side are still in their ivory tower-how
he could reconcle the cornpulsory nature of

Medicare
this legisiation with what was done previous-
iy in the case of hospital insurance.

As I understand it, Mr. St. Laurent and Mr.
Mackenzie King had a formula. Part of the
problemn in politics today is that there is no
demarcation line, and the aid ruies and tradi-
tions and precepts of poiitics have gone by
the board. Mackenzie King, St. Laurent and
now Mr. Pearson have ail upheid the ideal
of co-operative federaiism, which is now be-
ing done away with. I believe that in the
matter of hospital insurance, which is a relat-
ed subi ect, the plan was only ta be brought
into effect if 50 per cent of the population of
the provinces agreed ta it.

An lion. Member: You are wrong.

Mr. Nowlan: Perhaps the hon. member for
Winnipeg North Centre (Mr. Knowles) can
correct me, but I understand this was the
basic guide Unme which applied ta Quebec and
Ontaria, the two largest provinces of Canada.
I think the hun. member for Lotbinière (Mr.
Choquette), who seems ta have sorne prob-
lems with the lawer part of the anatomy of
this head-which is rnost abnorrnai because
normaily that part of his system works very
weii-shouid be concerned because Quebec
and Ontario are the two biggest provinces of
this union and yet this plan which involves
matters under their jurisdiction is ta be
ramrned down their throats.

I arn in agreement with the hon. member
for Kamnloops (Mr. Fulton) who, when speak-
ing an the resolut ion, suggested that this
governrnent is setting a precedent in the way
it is dealing with this legisiatian for setting
guide limes on education. We ail know educa-
tion is a hallowed subject and we are flot ta
discuss it now, but the principle in bath cases
is the saine. If we do not rely on principles in
politics, then the disenchantment with this
government will continue in this country ta
the extent that in tirne hion. members on the
left side of the house wiil be helped.

They would be rnisguided if they foilowed
this precept. But as far as the principles of
the twa main parties are concerned, there is a
real disenchantment an this side of the house,
even though there have been many catcalls
from the other side af the house. Even though
I may disagree with some of the things which
the hon. member for Prince Albert (Mr.
Diefenbaker) has said, a good many of the
things he has said in the last few years have
corne about. The hon. mernber for Wellington
South (Mr. Hales) made a speech last night
regarding the principles invoived in this
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